Comparison of lipid composition in two types of human putrefactive liquid.
The decomposition of a human cadaver was stopped after solidification of putrefactive liquid during a GIS Burial experiment. Knowledge of this phenomenon is necessary to optimize burial conditions and to decrease cemetery congestion. In this preliminary study, we devised a method using thin-layer chromatography and gas chromatography to compare different putrefactive liquids. A comparison of lipid composition among two cadavers revealed a decrease in the decomposition rate of the cadaver that had the gelled putrefactive liquid. Essentially, fatty acids were observed in two types of extracts. The difference was quantitative: there was a higher amount of fatty acids in the gelled sample than in the standard liquid, suggesting a decrease of decomposition rate in the gelled extract. A large quantity of oleate salts may be favourable for solidification. In addition, an isomer of oleic acid (elaidic acid) could be present which may have a determining factor in the phenomenon of gelled putrefaction. A large amount of stearic acid was present in the gelled extract and may be involved in solidification. This method was efficient for comparing the lipid composition of different putrefactive liquids and may be used for a large-scale study. This is the first report concerning methods to determine the lipid composition of human decomposition liquids after 4 years postmortem.